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지역의 건강수준은 지역사회의 건강관리자원, 지역경제, 건강
예방행태 등 지역수준의 요인과 연관성이 있다 5) . 지역 간 건강수 준 및 의료이용의 격차가 지역수준에 의해 영향을 받았다는 연구 결과도 있다 6, 7) . Cho와 Kim Subjective well-being awareness standardization rate (%) Standardization rate of brushing after lunch rate (%) Annual standardization rate of health institution user rate (%) Standardization rate of untreated medical services needed for medical treatment (%) Infrastructure on dentistry environment Number of dentists per 10,000 population † Number of dental hygienists per 10,000 population ‡ Number of dental institution per 10,000 population §
Local finance
Proportion of welfare budget in general budget (%) Local government's financial independence (%) *Number of pit and fissure sealant/Number of resident registration population of 5-18 year olds×100. † Number of dentists×10,000/Number of resident registration population. ‡ Number of dental hygienists×10,000/Number of resident registration population. § Number of dental institution×10,000/Number of resident registration population. Table 2 ). (Table 3) . Infrastructure on dentistry environment
치과의료이용 관련 지역수준의 특성

지역수준 특성과의 상관분석
Number of dentists per 10,000 population (N) 
